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unseen test text was determined through cross vali dati on
on al l avai l abl e text data. As a desi rabl e basel i ne, word
accuracy was al so tested on a cl osed-vocabul ary scenari o
yi el di ng a performance of 66. 9%.

























Figure 4. Mappi ng of Acousti c and Language Modeli ng Di c-
t i onar i es dur i ng Recogni t i on Pr oces s
5.1. Morphem-based Decomposition
Pur e mor phem- bas ed r ecogni t i on (as des cr i bed i n
MORPH2) meas ur ed on wor d bas i s s l i ght l y out per f orms t he
r es ul t achi eved wi t h wor d bi gr ammodel s by 0. 7% ( t abl e
6) . As t he vocabul ar y s i ze of t he acous t i c di ct i onar y us ed
wi t hi n t he r ecogni t i on pr oces s i s much smal l er t han on wor d
bas i s , r ecogni t i on s peed i s accel er at ed by one t hi r d.
5.2. Root FormDecomposition
Us i ng r oot f orms onl y r educes t he or i gi nal l anguage model
di ct i onar y f r om3821 wor ds t o 3205 r oot f orms . Thi s means
a 16% r educt i on i n t he vocabul ar y us ed as bas i s f or l an-
guage model i ng. The r el at i vel y smal l decr eas e r es ul t s
10%per pl exi ty i mpr ovement and t hus a s l i ght l y
gr aml anguage model . However , r oot f or
as acous t i c di ct i onar y f or t he r e
al l i nect i ons al s o ha
















d and MorphemPerpl exi ty
# Utterances
n t he
mor phems i n-
y, as i t can be s een
er age of mor phems al mos t ap-
r age f ound i n t he Engl i s h l anguage
man wor d cover age of 88%by 3%bas ed on
ni ng dat a.
ng t he number of t okens i n t abl e 4, we s ee t hat
t he aver age one wor d becomes 1. 25 t okens wi t hi n t he
mor phem- bas ed f r amewor k. Al l avai l abl e 225 t r ai ni ng di a-
l ogues wer e us ed f or bui l di ng two over al l l anguage model s :
One bas ed on wor ds , t he ot her on t hei r mor phemdecom-
pos i t i ons . Smoot hi ng was done by abs ol ut e di s count i ng [ 2]
i n bot h cas es .
As t o be expect ed t he r educt i on i n vocabul ar y gr owt h
l eads t o a s i gni cant per pl exi ty r educt i on when compar i ng
mor phem- bas ed l anguage model s wi t h wor d model s . Tak-
i ng i nt o account t hat onl y ever y f our t h wor d has been de-
compos ed t he per pl exi ty r es ul t s ar e s ur pr i s i ng: Mor phem
bi gr amper pl exi ty i s 48%l ower t han wor d bi gr am, f or t r i -
gr ams t her e i s a 51%r educt i on ( s ee t abl e 5) .
4.1. Morphem-basedDecomposition
Even t hough per pl exi ty r educt i on ( and al s o t he r es t r i c-
t i on of di ct i onar y gr owt h) i s hi ghes t when us i ng a s
l i ngui s t i c- bas ed decompos i t i on of wor ds , r
( s ee t abl e 6) ar e degr adi ng c
r ecogni t i on pr oces s . W
f r oma ver y smal l
Al s o t he German l anguage has an uncount abl e number of
compound wor ds . Nouns can be concat enat ed t o l ong noun
chai ns , ever y chai n cr eat i ng a wor d wi t h a new meani ng,
e. g. :
 Spr ach- er kennungs - modul
2
( speech recogniti onmodule)
 Spr ach- er kennungs - genaui gkei t
( speech recogni t i on accuracy)
#Utter- Vocabulary Coverage Vocabulary Coverage
ances Size Size
(Words) (Morphems)
500 1301 65% 925 72%
1000 1696 70% 1151 76%




s t eadi l y
r ds t hat mi ght ap-
can be f or es een. Tabl es 2
ar y cover age of t he German t es t
i s h t es t t ext . The smal l er Engl i s h vo-
al r eady cover s 92%of Engl i s h wor ds i n t he t es t
al ogues wher eas t he f our f ol d amount of t r ai ni ng dat a i n
German onl y cover s 88%. As a l ogi cal cons equence i t i s de-
s i r abl e t o wor k on smal l er bas e r ecogni t i on uni t s t han wor ds
t o be abl e t o compos e newuns een wor ds out of s ever al par t s
al r eady known t o t he di ct i onar y.
2
Hyphensareusedforclaricationpurposesasdecomposition
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fi gur e 2. Vocabul ar y Growth i n Engl i sh
MORPHEM-BASEDLANGUAGEMODELS
wmor e r obus t pr obabi l -
ni ng dat abas es and al s o l i mi t t he
gr owt h wi t h i ncr eas i ng t r ai ni ng mat er i al .
di er ent ways of decompos i t i ons can be per f ormed:
1. s t r i ct l y mor phem- bas ed decompos i t i on, e. g. :
 weggehen ! weg- geh- en
2
( t o go away)
 Spr acher kennung ! Spr ach- er - kenn- ung
( speech recogni t i on)
2. decompos i t i on i n r oot f orms :
 weggehen ! weggeh@ ( t o go away)
 Di al oge ! Di al og@ (di al ogues)
3. combi nat i on of s t r i ct l y mor phem- bas ed decompos i t i on
and r oot f orms
For t he German Spont aneous Schedul i ng Tas k (GSST)
t he decompos i t i on of t r ai ni ng t ext s i n s t r i ct l y l i ngui s t i cal l y
bas ed mor phems (MORPH1) r es ul t s i n a r educt i on of vo-
cabul ar y s i ze by 37%( s ee gur e 1) . Wher eas t he wor d di c-
t i onar y cont ai ns 3821 wor ds , t he cor r es pondi ng mor phem
di ct i onar y cons i s t s of onl y 2391 ent r i es ( s ee t abl e 4) . Thi s




Tabl e 4. Compar i ng Word and MorphemVocabul ar y
USING MORPHOLOGY TOWARDS BETTER LARGE-VOCABULARY SPEECH
RECOGNI TI ON SYSTEMS
P. Geutner
I nt er act i ve Sys t ems Labor at or i es
Depar tment of Comput er Sci ence,
Uni ver s i ty of Kar l s r uhe,
76128 Kar l s r uhe, Germany
ABSTRACT
To guar ant ee unr es t r i ct ed nat ur al l anguage pr oces s i ng,
s t at e- of - t he- ar t s peech r ecogni t i on s ys t ems r equi r e huge di c-
t i onar i es t hat i ncr eas e s ear ch s pace and r es ul t i n per f or -
mance degr adat i ons . Thi s i s es peci al l y t r ue f or l anguages
wher e t her e do exi s t a l ar ge number of i nect i ons and com-
pound wor ds s uch as German, Spani s h, et c. One way t o
keep up decent r ecogni t i on r es ul t s wi t h i ncr eas i ng
l ar y i s t he us e of ot her bas e uni t s t han s i m
paper di er ent decompos i t i on me
mor phol ogi cal decompos i
be compar ed. Not
vocabul ar y g
dat a,
